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Choreographicnirvana
Under the unerringhand of Heinz Spoerli,the Zurich Ballet

focuses on the synchronicityof arms, legsand beautifulmusic

ORIJ. I.KNKINSKIBy ORIJ. I.KNKINSKI

where theyare based, you'llfind

strangesurprise.Unlike most dance

companies,theirhistorydoesn't tell

of galasfilledwith champagne
toasts and rave reviews but of more

than two decades of failuresand

the struggleto survive.Now one of

the most well-known and respected
balletcompaniesin the world, it

seems the Zurich Balletisn'tafraid

to show thatwinningtheirplaceat

the tippitytop of the dance world

took littleelbow grease.

The company willvisitIsraelthis

week forfourperformancesas partof

their 21-1102season. Led bytheir

fearlessdirectorand artisticsavior

Heinz Spoerli,the company will

performan evening-lengthballet

entitledThe Wind in the Voidsat the

TelAviv PerformingArtsCenter.

The Wind in the Voids ispartof

trilogyof balletschoreographedby

Spoerlito Bach's cellosuites.The

firsttwo segmentsof thisseries

were dedicated to earth, fireand

water. The Wind in the Voids,which

featuresthe second, thirdand sixth

cellosuites,isan homage to air.

Twentyfiveyearsago, the Zurich

Ballethad justended longrun of

disappointingspatswith changing



cast of choreographersand artistic

directors.The company was in the pits,
with an unclearrepertoireintheir

program and littlecriticalacclaim.And

then Spoerliwas calledin to getthings
inshape.He had justsucceeded in

sharpeningup somewhat dull

Deutsche Operam Rhein in Dusseldorf

as theirballetdirectorand was readyto

set thingsstraightforthe Zurich Ballet.

In the yearsthatfollowed,Spoerliwent

about changingthe operational

protocolforthe company, ultimately

savingthem from bland and

unimpressiveexistence.

The Zurich Balletishome to 40

dancers that have been hand selected

bySpoerli.In fact,one of the main

assets of the company isits

phenomenalcast of technicallyprecise
movers. Upon takingthe reinsof the

company in ,699Spoerlibegan

scouringEuropefor the best ballet

dancers available.His passionfor

assemblingthe rightperformerswas

one of the elements that elevated the

Zurich Balletfrom flailingensemble

to tour de force.

Another of Spoerli'swinning
initiativeswas the introduction of

wide-rangingrepertoireintothe

company'sperformancelife.Priorto

Spoerli'sinauguration,the Zurich

Balletperformedbitsand bobs of

choreographieschosen by longlist

of unsuccessfulartisticdirectors.The

troupewas consistent with theirlove

for Balanchine'sballets,which they
stillperformtoday.However, Spoerli

broughtin the edgymakingsof

contemporarychoreographerssuch as

TwylaTharpand Mats Ek.

In addition, Spoerli'sown

choreographersraisedeyebrows

among the criticsthat had scathed

allattemptsby previoushouse

dance-makers in Zurich. From

pointof tension and vulnerability,

SpoerlibroughtindigenousSwiss

dance into the limelightwith his

pure, physicalpieces.Forgoing

storytellingin favor of precision
and flow, Spoerli'sballetsfocus on

the abilitiesof his dancers, on the

cleanlinessof the stage and the

synchronicityof arms, legsand

beautiful music. His motto, which

was taken from Hugo Van

Hofmannsthal's Such Der Freunde, is

"You have to burythe depth.
Where? On the surface."

AlthoughSpoerli'spiecesdo not tell

of the tragediesthat many of his

contemporaries'balletsdo, there is

strongundercurrent of emotion in all

of Spoerli'sballets.At 70 yearsold,

the man seems to have achieved

choreographicnirvana.

The Zurich Balletwillperformof

TAPAC from November .61-31For more

information,visitwww.israel-opera.co.il
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